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Rangiaohia te tangata
Pakotore te Ukaipo
Kaituna te Awa
Rangiwhakakapua te Paatuwatata 
Whakapoungakau te Maunga

Theresa Rondon Harvey te ingoa

I am a Responsible Trustee on Paengaroa Sth 3 Block, i am the Mokopuna
tuatoru of Turehu Te Pere and George Devon
Turehu is my Tupuma matua of Ngati Pikiao ki Ngati Hinerangi me ki Ngati
Hinekiri (Tainui/Te Pere o Whanarere). Turehu lived and resided in Pikiao
and Maketu all her living life. I am the trustee of my uncle and aunties
whanau trust who are the great grandchildren of Turehu.

On behalf of Pikiao and my nanny Puhi who Turehu birthed in her whare in
Maketu, i would like to support Pikiao submission, however that my Tupuna
Rangiaohia the chief of Ngati Rangitihi today, Rangiaohia original birth place
and 1st home he lived with his brother kawatapuarangi in Rangiwhakakapua
should have presidence in protective sanctuaries through NZ historical trust
act such as Pakotore has. It is my wish that Ngati Rangitihi are apart of the
proposed kaituna river proposed plan through our Tapuika links and Pikiao
links including Rongomai. (ki ai ki nga korero a Don Stafford, Harawira
Hapimana (last of the original whare wananga at Rangitihi, Matata.

We Ngati Rangitihi also have traditional food pits and traditional fishing areas
including alters on Oliver Farm (Pakotore)

Kind Regards
Theresa Rondon-Harvey
021 194 5890
trondonharvey@gmail.com
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